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Restricting liberty

of the public on

state parkland
The fulure of Llberty State Park may not be a

criticalpublic issue for Gov. Christie Whitman.
But for reerealional and environmentaj enihu.

siasts, the populu waterfront puk facrng the
Slalue of Libcrl,y and Ellis Island is the covetcd
green jewel in the crowded Garden Srate.

Green is what the future of the state's mosl
popular puk is all about. Conservalionists, led by

t,ne Audubon Society and New Jersey Conservation
Foundatron, would like t€ keep Liberty Park geen
aqd open for everyone's use and enjolment.

The issue is rhe pubbc's use and enjoyment of
the onJy spacious park rn the most heatdy popu.
lated Lnd developed region ofNeu,Jersey.

ihat is the best use ofLiberty Park?
Thanven\6elmtng numb€r onh'ose who havi

reslifled ai severai public hearings on the park's
fate want to preserve this precious stretch of wa.
terfron*, propefty for aLl kinds of active and passive
recreaiional uses.

$hy not a golf course? Because open space
supponers do no! want !o remove a huge ponion
in the heart of Uberty Park for use by a tiny frac.
tion of the popu.laiion. OnJy golfers willing io pay.
io-play will utilize tius 150-acre expanse of open

+ace. The fees will be in'"he S50 range.
The revenue is Lo pay for park improvements,

Only Liberty Park of all the staLe parks must come
up wirh revenue io mainrain it for public use. A.ll

-

'Only Liberty Park of all the
state parks must come up
urith reyenue to maintain it

for publrc use.'
r

other parks are funded by the general treasury (tax
revenues from workers, collsumers and busi.
nesses).
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Morns Pesin, the "falher" of Liberty Park, left
a rare legacy to the people. When he died a few
)'ears ago, Pesin, a Jersey City nallve and lawyer,
led rhe frghl against the golfcourse.

His son, Sam Pesin, is now calling on Gov.
U'hilman to read the public record and to llsten to
the people, not the speeial lnrercsrs pushrng the
golf course as a revenue.generaLor.

As usua.l, it's all about money and conLrol over
a vital public resource.

"$hat a great American tragedy it would be if
the Oovernor and the slate envforunenta] com.
missioner (who has jurlsdietion over all state
palkst go agiunst the vast nlaJonty arrd rurn tlre
sprnt,, prrrpose and poLentlal of thls prlceless
park." Pesin says. pursuing his tather's dream ofan
op:n people's park.

"\{y farher called the golf plan lhe selbng of
our urhentance for a mess of pottage. The puk is
the spintua.l and land inhentance of New Jersey
and all Amencans. Ha.lf olil.s Lrsable open spaee il-(
heart, should nor be taken au'ay fronr rhrs arrd f\r.
ture generalions."

After 38 srarewide publc heanngs, a "people's
pa-.k" u'as desrgned into the Lrbeny State Puk
Ilaster PIan in I978 Half of that cn'.ieal open space
rs nou in danger of being appropnared for a iugily
spoera)ized and expensive use

The golf course urll cclst S55 nrdlron oyer the
30 i'ears the bonds have to be pa.rd ofT L:5 the users.
The puk developers wan[ to borrow $20 mi]Lton
from lhe stafe Econonuc Developmenl Authority
(EDA) and then pay baek $55 mrllion, more than
ha.lf of the cost in interest,

Slate Sen. Bernard Kenny (D.Hudson), a
menrber of tlre Senate Budget and Appropriations
Conrmrttee. sai,s thc monef is there for the park.

l's e matter of
The GovEfc. The GovEffi6r,-E-her rnaug:ral addres,

pledged to iisten ro the voice ofthe people and notpledged to iisten ro the voice ofthe people and not
the powerbrokers ln matters of public pollcy.

The fuiure of New Jersey's mosr popular park
is no$,in the hands of Gov, Whir,;nan. She u'i]l have
to decide the appropnate use of a llnite nafu
lreasure that todal'beiongs ro a.l] [he people.


